Dear Church (set apart body of believers in King Jesus),
Today was See You At the Pole for our young people. The theme for the day was
Return--Restore--Revive and the movement pointed to 2 Kings 23:25.
2 Kings 23:24 Moreover, Josiah removed the mediums and the spiritists and the
teraphim and the idols and all the abominations that were seen in the land of
Judah and in Jerusalem, that he might confirm the words of the law which were
written in the book that Hilkiah the priest found in the house of the LORD. 25
Before him there was no king like him who turned to the LORD with all his heart
and with all his soul and with all his might, according to the law of Moses, nor did
any like him arise after him.
Key Prayer Points from 2 Kings 23:24-25 in order to pray through this passage...
I pray that we remove the things from our lives that don't need to be there.
I pray that we live according to the word of God.
I pray that we will turn to you with all that we are.
Tonight (Wednesday) will be AWANA and Life122 for our young people.
Remember THIS SUNDAY, we will shift back to our PreCovid Schedule of 8:00
Early Worship (masks required in the worship center and no masks at the
Pavilion)... 9:15 Community Groups (which will be a hard launch for our
nursery, children and youth... as well as a soft launch for our adult community
groups that want to meet on campus utilizing their PreCovid meeting spaces).
For adults, each adult leader will determine if and when they ReGather oncampus and whether masks will be worn during their group meeting or not.
Please check with your adult leader to see if your group will meet or not and what
the protocol will be. Disinfectants will be provided in each class in the Children's
Building upstairs and downstairs for someone to use on chairs and doorknobs.

10:30 Late Worship (masks recommended entering, exiting and singing
in the worship center and no masks at the pavilion).
Please Remember this Saturday, September 26, is The Return nationally and
Cleveland Prays locally at 11:00.
I trust you are seeking God's Face and God's Glory with your life,
Pastor Stan
09.23.20

